
LABOR TROUBLES SETTLED,

Tile Men Rlesume WVork at the Union

Smelter and Monday Will
See All at Work.

ROUSING MEETING AT NOR, GREAT FALLS

Measrs. Leslie, Stanton and Cockrill

Make sound Democratic
'peeches.

The Grand Jury Makes Its Report--In

(ook vs. Diowning the Plaintiff

Gets $50 Damages.

The labor question seems to be almost
entirely settled. Reports received from
the various employers are to thu effect
that many of the men who went on have
returned or their places have been filled
and that work is progressing as usual.

As a result of the conference on Friday
between Mr. Ellers and workmen of the
Union smelter the men have returned to
work and the smelter will soon be in full
operation.

At the dam, about 120 men are at work
under Mr. Parker andthe force of White
& Mcsherry, who are building tile canal
wall, is aboutcomplete. Many of the B.
& M. men have returned and it is
said that about half of Kirkendall's menl
have returned to work.

Mr. Cornelius, contractor for the large
flue of the B. & M,, reports that his crew
is about complete and he is not anxious
for more men, but if they come and want
work and he can use them, he will give
employment to union or non-union men
alike. He feels that the strike has been
unjust as directed against him, because
he was already paying the rate of wages
demanded and it was not right for his
men to quit.

It is understood that no change was
made in the wages, with the exception of
White & McSherry, who had a few $2.25
men whose pay was increased to $2.50
and at the Union smelter the furnace
men had been receiving $8.00. It was
Mr. Eilers' intention to pay these men
$8.25, but through some misunderstand-
ing they had not received that amount.
With this change all the men went back
in the smelter.

A report came at 11:30 last night that
the North Great Falls union, at their
meeting, had ordered all men back to
work. If this report be true the strike is
at an end and the various contractors will
be able to resume work with a full force
of men on Monday.

From this disturbance useful lessons
may be learned, and it is hoped that all
concerned will profit by the experience
of the past week.

AN ENTHUSIASTIC MEETING,.

The Paople of North Great Falls Tarn Ont
En Miue to Listen to Desnoeratic

Doctrleas.

A meeting was held in Cassldy's hall
in.North Great Falls last Light which
gave good assurance of democratic suc-
cess. The hall was crowded with an
attentive audience. Speeches were made
by Messrs. Leslie, Stanton and Cockrill.
The enthusiastic cheers which greeted
the exposition of facts made by the
speakers shows that the people there are
alive to the questions of the day and are
opposed to any set of men who are trying
to injure their prosperity. The broken
promises of Tom Carter received especial
attention at the hands of the speakers
and the sentiment was strongly against
this man, who at all times has worked
against Great Falls. The audience was
strongly in favor of Dixon and Gibson.
The mention of Mr. Gibson's name was
the signal for applause. A prominent
republican said to one of the speakers:
"Mr. Gibson has gained 50 votes in North
Great Falls this week." This precinct
will give Dixon and Gibson a large ma-
jority on November 4.

DISTRILC COURT.

Tie Grand Jury BIring in Their tepsrt
and Adjaurn.

The district court has been occupied
during the past week with cases which
consumed cr,siderable time and the
docket has not been cleared.

In the case of Bach, Cory & Co. vs. H.
H. Higgins, default was ordered entered.

Much time was occupied yesterday
with the case of Cook against Down-
ing for false imprisonment. The
evidence was all taken and the case was
left with the jury. At 11 p. in. the jury
brought in a verdict against the defend.
ant, awarding damages to Cook to the
amount of $50.
Before adjourning the grand jury

brought in a bill against L. D. Corebtt, 1
charged with forgery. Corbett wasfound
on the street and is now awaiting the
pleasure of the court.

Following is the
oRAND JURY REPORT.

To the Hon. C. H. Benton, judge of the
Eighth judicial district of the state of
Montana, in and for the county of Cas-
cade:
In accordance with your instructlons t

of October 13 to the grand jury on that
day empaoneled, we beg leave to submit
the follotwing:

We have inquired into all matters re-
ferred to by the court and several indict-
ments have been found against parties
charged with the commission of crime
brought to our notice by the county at-torney,

We visited the county jail and on ex
amination we find it in good condition
and apparently secure, and the prisoners
speak well of their treatment. It is very
apparent that the heating of the prison is i
deficient, and more particularly the wo- ol
men's cell. We would therefore recom- .
miend that the prison be heated by fur
nace or steam. l

We examined into and visited the h
rounty hospital, and find that the affairs
are conducted In a sautifactory ioanner,dule attention ibeing pahl to that which
pertains to cleanliness andt comfort. Pa-
tients satisfied.

\Ie als. visited the various county of-
tie. viz: Treasurer, sheriff, iistrict
clerk of ,o1lrt, and clerk and recorder,
which oe found in good condition and
the books show that they are efficiently
and carefully kept as to the interest of
the county, so fr itas we are able to de-
teot.

In conclusion wa would thank the
court for such explicit instructions, also
the prosecuting attorney for his courte-
sies in giving legal advice and the sheriff
and deputies for complying with our re.
quests.

All of which is respecttully submitted.
TIIOMAS A. WALL,

Cfioi. P. •PiEIr, Foremanl
C.lerk .of Grand Jury.

Real Estate and Building.

The feelihong in real estate circles isabout the same as last week Strong
confidence is felt and prices are stiff. At-

tention has been diverted by the strike

and the campaign that not so many sales
as usual have been made. But the gen-
eral feeling is that as soon as the election
is passed the market will become more
active.

Building continues to be pushed in all
parts of town. The north side of town
seems to be building more than the south
side. A large number of houses are
nearing completion while the excava-
tions for several are only commenced.
Carpenters and masons will find plenty
of work until winter sets in.

The plasterers have nearly completed
their work in the New England Realty
Co.'s block. Carpenters and plumbers
will get this building completed before
cold weather.

Although the past season has been one
of great activlty in building, many exn
press confldence that during the next
year many wore buildings will be erect.
ed. The Townsite company reports the
followiug sales during the past week:
RivisdHonest lot llkhi 117.......... fi .. 00 00
innlsnnd tinniuLowee, Its I nod 2,

blk 1 ...... ...! . 1.2000
J. Heary Wl1kins, let 125 blk ib2......... 1 SOO
Sylvaster f. Wilson, lots 5H 05, blk IlO.. 1.200 W
Amslibknd leArthlur, lt a blk isi...... .010)
1.2.Choso loa 15 & iislia h&1.. ........ 1.2W 00W

SPRAY OF THE FALLS.

[From Saturday's Daily.l
Elizabeth Martin of Dsspuyer made

final proof on her pre-emption before
Clerk Cookrill yesterday.

McKay Bros. have been awarded the
contract for the brick work of the Library
Association builling and G. hI. Grahamn
the contract for the cut stone work.

Granville Stuart has handed in his re-
signation to Governor Tools as stock
commissioner of Fergus county. Mr.
Stuart contemplates locating in Butte.

About 80 men are reported to be at
work on the dami, a part of Cornelius'
men have returned to work and some of
the men have gone back at the Montana
smelter.

Dr. Stone and wife of Sun River have
been in the city a day or two. The doc-
tor's mother arrived yesterday from the
east and the party will leave for their
home to day.

The registration at four of the pre-
cincts of the county is as follows: Belt
77, Core 25, Armington 81 and Willow
creek 16. Total of the four precincts,
140, This is a falling off from last year.

On motion of Hon. J. B. Clayberg, Ran-
som Cooper was admitted to practice in
all the courts of record in the state by
the supreme court Thursday. Mr.Cooper
is the latest addition to the bar of Great
Falls.

A. L. Perkins, foreman of the manu-
facturing department at Hotchkis &s
Hawkins for two years past, died yester-
day at 6 o'clock at the hospital and was
buried in the afternoon. The deceased
was 60 years of age and well-known and
esteemed here.

Mr. A. C. McCubblo, who has been vis-
iting at his old home in Chatain, Canada,
returned yesterday accompanied by a
blooming bride and the happy couple are
now at home at their new residence on
Fifth avenue south, between Third and
Fourth streets. Congratulations.

at W. H. Banks, foreman of the Moulton
mine at Nelhart, was married to Miss
Catharine Jones of Granite Mountain, at
Helena, on the 15th inst., Rev. W. Rol-

Slins officiating. The happy couple are at
Is the Park hotel, en route to their home atc- Neihart. The TaRIBUE offers congratu.

in lations.
le Track-laying will commence on the

Great Northern railway extension from
Havre, near Asatniboine, next Monday.

d Mr. Burleigh of the Great Falls employ-
re ment office has just reeeived an order for

e 40 men to help on this work and ail
who want to go should call at once before
the order is filled.

W. E. Cox of Helena returned yester-Sday from the Choteau country where he
a hd been looking aifter his stock interests.is He encountered some severe storms dur-

st ing ris absence and comes back with a

d much ruddler countenance. lie says the
grass is good in that section and the out-

s look for stock first class.
S We had a pleasant call last week froms Daniel F. Smith, a St. Paul capitalist,

it who has been investing heavily of late in
Neihart properties. Among other in-
vestments he has bought James ChaL-;
berlain's interest in the Redbird mine andt will plat the ground for a townsite. Spen--er, Mayn & IHeitman of this place are
interested with him in the property.-
Husbandman.

in the cutting of the ulpraise, which is
44 feet in length in the Florence mine,
San expenditure of $650 was Incdrred and
,thero was taken out 80 tons of first-class
d re, worth from $80 to $100 per ton. Now
h when we consider the difference lu the
cost of producing ore from sloping, ite will readily be seen that the mine will
pay handsomely once the levels are run
and the upraises made.-Husbaindman.

[From Bunday's Daily, I
C. Wallace Taylor and wife of Chroteau

are enjoying the comforls of the Park
ihotlel.

Senator C. J. McNamara of Big Sandy
is in town. tie has been attending to
cattle shipments for tie past few weeks
and will enjoy a short period of city
life.

A hay famine exists at present among
the feed dealers. Not i prund of hay
can be bonght In town. The heavy ship-
me1ts of stock have delayed the arrival
of several car loads which are on tihe
road from St. Paul.

"Flathead Facts," a 80-page pnamphlet
descrilbig that country, has been receiy-
ed with complinm nts from the Inter
Lake. The pu•hication contains much
interesting infoemation concerning the
resources of that rich region wlich will
be develioped by the Great Northern ex-
tension.

The MIonarch Advance, edited unlr pub-
lishedl by I'rederick C. Kress, at Monarch,
is a Irright and newsy sheet which s a
welcome visitor. Its columns will be de-
voted to tihe advancement of tihe material
interests of Monarch aind the adjacent
country and the mining regiona of wrhich
Monarch is the center.

Rev. John Reid, accomparnid by his
wife aid daughter, returned yesterday
from an extended visit t,, Vancouver aond
other points in British Columbia. Dur
lbg their visit Rev. Rei was serinousnly
sick, but his cheek now has e henltry
glow and he bears no trace of an invwtid.
His flock will give hin a warnm greeting
ait the Presbyterian church today, where
he preaches, both morning and evenink.

BUY LOTS IN NORTH GREAT FALLS.
It B overs the B•AUTIFUL PLATEAU overlooking the THE SITE OF IMMENSE FACTORIES. AN IMMENSE DAM BEING BUILT. ThE BEST PLCE TO IINESTBLAUK EAUL, b1, LLS, where the UotHOUICS' 

RtESL•NCE E PLACE FAOTORIST
and BUSINESS LOTS may, for a hmited time, be purchased forles than HALE' TILE PRICE of other propertyv not so well Ic- An Imen Dam is OW being o.oted aroa the
card. Prices only $100 to $30 for U feet frot, Terms sa Thel BOSTON & I•ONTANA COMPANY have selected Missouri River above lI i ow bein eas atNOR Sh / " __ '
Send for maps and other information to NORTH GREAT FALLS as the site of their IMMENSE FAC- FALLS at a soost of a Half Millon Dollars, and will fraish pr Tae TT RI VU o B"AL TTORIES, which will furnih constant employment to thosands for ndreds of Mills. Other improement will rapidl lo hn -i I T BFS ow rAL FT T

J..in. 0. Gregg, Great Fals. of workmen whose CASH WAGES will irculaeevery month in w a eed llelo, al itheH N

SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS TO THOSE WHO DESIRE T# '.D!UL ; IE4Ira•

Oreat rnollt BullUlng and Loan Asnloea-
tlon.

Articles of incorporation for the above
named firm have been tlied with the sec-
retary of state and the assocattlon is now
ready to commence operations. The cap-
ital stock of the association is fixed at
$800,000. The officers are Dr. E. Crutch-
er, president; Theo, Gibson, vice-presi-
dent; teo. O. McFartand, secretary and
treasurer. Peter M. Baum will act as
attorney. The trustees, who will manage
the affairs of the concern are T. i. Col-
lins, H. O. Chowen, F. B. Wilcox, A. E.
Dickerman, E. Crutcher. 'Theo. Gibson,
G. O. McFarland and Peter M. Batum.
The association proposes to erect build-
ings, improve lands, loan money and of-
fer safe and profitable investmtents for
the oitners o! its stock. The tihooks ar'
now open and subsclriptions will be re-
ceivet by the secretary or any of the
trustees. 'he first loin will be madle
next Saturlday evenling.

The V'ori IY:nlrlched.
'The facilities of the pr esent day for the

production of everything that will con-
duce to the mnatcrial welfare and comfort
of mankind are almost unlimited and
when Syrup of rigs was first produced
the world was enriched with the only
perfect laxative known, as it is the only
remedy which is truly pleasing and re-
freshing to the taste and prompt and
effectual to cleanse the system gently in
the Spring time or, in fact, at any time
and the better it is known the more pop.

Democrats *
---- AND--

* Republicans
The most important question of the hour

seems to be who shall represent Cascade
county in the legislative halls of Montana
during the next four years---the brilliant
young journalist and financier Hon. Will
Hanks, or the keen business man and able
statesman the Hon. Paris Gibson.

With us---and we candidly admit it--
the most important question is where will
you buy your Clothing, Underwear, Hats and Caps, Boots
and Shoes this fall ? If you want the best at the
Lowest Prices call at

THE HUB.
THISTED, BROSNAN & CO.

ULM BLOCK [Two former late of THE BOSTON.] 1st AvE. Sc

MONARCH
Has near it Gold, Silver, Copper, Zinc, Lead,
Coal, Iron, Lime, Gypsum, Brick and Fire
Clay, Building Stone; Timber, Fine Water
Power, 120 square miles Farming Land, Cat-
tle, Sheep and Horses. Pure water, fine cli-
mate, good roads and magnificent scenery.

Lots from $100 to $300. Very easy terms

For Information, maps, etc,, address

MONARCH TOWNSITE CO,,
MONARCH, MONT.,

CHOWEN & WILCOX,
REAL ESTATE and INSURANCE

MINING BROKERS.
BUSINESS PROPERTY.

We have several ohoice pieee. of business property at low gureso.

ACRE PROPERTY.
If you want outsido acres it to plat, or ranches in the famous Sun River valley do not fail to

PROSPECT PARK ADDITION.
At tile oearnest olicitation of partils desiring choice resdence lots at resontblo itRures and onlone time we halve pieed this additlo on the market. Itis buta mtlefrtom heartuoftheoity
tnd is theo nerost addition ,n tih nlmrket. Lots re all deolrable. Terms one-fifth ash, hbalancete, two, three tld four ••ar 1oo . m Ipa riesrio wlwiojll build o oaslpayment wlll b e required
Phis property will ave an electric lino to it tintide of a year. cnd will rapidly enhance in o loo.,

MENAGE'S OUT LOTS.
This tract adjoins Protprct lrok and is platted into five acre lots. All have a desirable locationud wiltl bte l , n soame ter e. s tt rospeco t Parka. One cannot Lake no tfaster tLan by invest

ng In thi prolperty.

NEIHIART.
We are agents forNeihart Conter-Thebuineassconter ofNeihartcam

p . 
This proplert willple in value in oine re The Great Northern will reachl the camp by spring, o bau beforehe boom strikes Neilart will rival Dotte in a few years,

MINING PROPERTIES.
We mako a sl,eoiaty of first-cloas minag poprlt}o . No wild cot property handled. We have

Wel developed properties in Neiart. Barker, Wolf t reek, C('tle. Yotc, etc.

We Solicit Your Correspondence.

BROKEN OUT

How often do we see this on the faces
of children and, alas, of people who other-
wise are healthy? What causes it? Bad
Blood. The thought is terrible; the
trouble is worse. No ordinary help can
remove it. It requires something un-
usual. Do not take cheap sasaparillas
or blood purifiers. You must have some
thing that has wmoven its power in both
Europe and A i-r. General Wheat-
ci ft Nelson, im London, says: "My
experience in tle English army, as well
as mi America, convinces me that notlhinl
so thoroughly purifies the blood, or adds
to the health, vigor and life, as Dr.
.Acker's English Bloodc Elixir."

This grand Elixir is sold by druggits
in all parts of America. It is a good,
pure, honest medicie. Try it to-day.
For sale by Laperse Bros., Great Falls, Mont

Szp fbr the BoysI !
A Wagon or Buckboard given away with

every Boy's Suit.

HARRIS, THE CLOTHIER,
will. until further notice, give .with every Boy's Suit a Wagon or Buck-

board. Come and look at the

THE LARGEST STOCK OF BOYS' GOODS
-,ver Shownz. ix. h4oz.tea,

and where you will always find the most complete stock and prices the lowest.
-- AT THE

-

New York Cash Bazaar,
SPECIAL SALE OF

Gents' Furnihings
FOR THE NEXT 10 DAYS,

We will offer the following goods at
prices 15 per cent below any

house in the city.

25 dozen Men's California Overalls
at 50e, worth $1.

A lot of Men's Cottonade and Jeans
Pantsat l and $1.15 up; worth 25
per cent more money.

Men's Shirts at 5' e, 73e, $1 and $3.
Can't be bought for 883 more money
in the city.

In Men's Underwear we pride our
selves that onr stock is as complete as
any clothing house anid at figures
away below regular prices, For in-
stance, fine all-wool gray mixed,
$1.25, $2 and 82.50 per suit. Under
the McKinley bill they would cost
more, but they must be sold at the cnt
price. We have fler goods in red
mixed, gold mixed, medicated and nat-
ural gray at 82, 82.50 and 84 per
suit.

Gloves and Mittens.
To see these gtdsl is to Imy them.

The line is too large to give a de-
scription of them, but we will sell at
25c, 0Se, $1 and l1.25.

Men's Shoes & Rubber. Goods.
A Fine Calf Ohoe in Laoe or Cogreess at. .55 0A Fine Calf. AIAl took, do do ... 80
AFine Kangaroo, do do ... 8f

Men's German Socks, with Lumber-
man's Overs, all complete for $2. You
can't buy the Overs alone for much
less elsewhere.

A full and complete line of Men's
Overshoes, Rubber Boots, etc.

Procrastination is the thief of time,
so now is the time to secure some of
these bargaius while they last.

Yours respectfully,

R. D. BECKON, Prop'r.

Wooldridge Hotel J. H. McKMNIGT & CO.
EUROPEAN PLAN.

Ulm Block, First avenue south, between Second and Third streets,
Great Falls, Mont.

DMrs. C. Wooldridge respectfully announces to the public that she is pre-
pared to accommodate all who favor her with their custom, and that she will
spare no pains or expense in supplying the tables with the best the market
affor. Water A. Wood'S Mowers, Rakes & Self.Binders

Meals will be served as follows: Breakfast from 6 to 9 a. m.; dinner A. WOd's 0owers. Rakes & SelfBinders
from 12 to I p. m.; supper from 6 to 8 p.m. Short order meals will be served Rushford Steel Skein and Tubular Axle Wagons, Sprilg Wagons, BuggiesBuck.oards, Road Cats, John Deer Plows, Hnarrows aud Prm :og Izplae•,ea.rom 9 a. m. to 11 m., 2 to 5 p. m., and 8 to 1( p. m. TeW anagon She, WInd Mills and Flimpe. Cooper's Sheep m p. T eai and

Ladies' private diling-room upstairs on second floor. Buggy Harnes, lddleand Whips.
Rates-Per week, S`; per day, $2; single meals, 50e. Rooms with EXTRAS FOR MACHINERY.steam heat 0Oc. Private bath. Cone AMe., sleain d t p5t ,.o Ia

'r. GGA"EWG-AN
REAL -:- ESTATE.

Bargains in all additions. Acre property in all seotions from $40 per aore
and upwards.

Six lots for sale in Momarch, opposite depot, below townsite prices.
Two corner lots on motor line at a snap. Office under Park HotelFine herd of registered Holstein Cattle for sale cheap.

= FALL, 1890.--

r - and - Ca s !
Our tall stock excels anything ever shown here. Goods

are coming in and going out so fast that we cannot make
special mention. Call and see for yourself. We can please
everybody with our large selection. We maintain our reputa-
tion for low prices.

Respectfully,

WM. ALBREOHT
Central ,Avenue, - - Great Falls.

Riverside _Addtion.
Buy Lots in Riverside Addition, adjoining the new ~pston & Mon-

tana Smelter ground, below the immense dam.
Contracts for a Hotel, Stores and Relsidences; also Lumber, Fuel and Lime yards alresdy made and buildingto commence immediately. This is the cheapest and best investment in vicinity of Great Falls. Lots from $15(1to $800-Half cash and blansceon time. For particulars Call onor Addres

G. W. LEART, Room 2, nDu 3look, GI ' Falls.
ST. AM•Oa 8l. n. T. H. KLINSCHUMIDT, Tr eR1st..

8 .. $, Mo . ..-- .o-- .. ."


